Now that you know what Nania needs to survive,
here are a few stocking stuffers that can help her
settle in and thrive in her new home …

A Baby Elephant ’s Christmas List

ay cool
A mud pool to st

NANIA NEEDS A
SECRET SANTA

Nice new friends

Treats!

Make your gift today to help provide Nania with
all these things and help other animals in need!
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You can make her holiday
wishes come true!
The best gift you could give Nania is a chance to one day re-join
a herd of wild elephants. And this Christmas is an important
one for the little elephant.
These are a few important things you can give her …

The gift of a new home
Nania’s temporary enclosure is too small
for her – and we need your help to finish
building her rehabilitation boma in the
wild before we can move her.
This photo is from inside National Park
of Deux-Balé – near where Nania’s
new boma is being built. You can help
give Nania a new home for Christmas,
and also help preserve wild habitat for
animals all over the world.

The gift of nourishment
Nania still needs her special formula so
she can keep growing. The ingredients
cost a lot, and so does the cost of
shipping it in from outside the country.
With your gift today, you can help feed
animals in need and help Nania grow
with nourishing formula too!

The gift of being loved
Nania’s keepers give her their full
attention, at all hours of the day. And it’s
supporters like you who make it possible.
You can help us continue training Idrissou
and Souleymane – the keepers who will go
with Nania to her new boma to give the
little elephant stability and care throughout
her rehabilitation.

Nania could
one day join
a herd of
other rescued
elephants
like this one
because of you

